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1. In paragraph lL of its resolution 3\/\6 ot 23 November 19Tt, the
General Asse:rbly reoalestecr the secretar.y-General to Dresent to it at itsthirty- fifth session a rlrogress report on the irnplencntation of the said resolution.

1

2" In parar;raph 2 of its resolution, the General Asseirbl.; reouest.ed the
corv-tission or l-ul an lilhts to continue aL ir,s thirty si:lth se:sion the ongoinf
;rorl' on ir-s over alI pnprysis r;ith a vicr,l to further- nro*.otinc and -irnlroving
hurrran rights and fundanental freecloms, inclucling the ouestion of the borryrission's
rroararne anci lrorliin{ methods r p-n(r on the over-al1 analysis of the afternatlve
approaches and ]Iays and neans for irntroving the effective enJoynent of human
riGhcs anlt llundanental lreedol'rs, in a-cc,rdlncc i"riLh the lrovisions end concents ofresolution 321130.

j. The coriiiission on Hunan Rights considered. this iten at its thirt.r, sixth
session, held fronr )+ February to 1l+ I'iarch 198c.. an(r by resolution 28 ixx}F/r)
decided- to continue its on3oin3 r.rork at its thirty seventh session. 1/ Tn
paragrapll 2 of thc resolution, the Ccrnnission ciecicied to establish af tne beginninoof that session an open-en(ied sessional vorliing grouD to cont i.nue the cver..al1
analysis and also to consid-er the o-uestion of the co.ordination of specific humanrights activities r,ri-thin the united- i.lations system, as vell as to elabora.ce
anpro':ria.tc reconr:rendat ions *ith respect to the anafysis for consideration by the
Con:rission at its thirty..seventh session. In paragraph 3 of the resolution, the
connission cleemed it necessary, rrhile carrylng out that task to pay attention ta
t-re preparat ior: of a broadlj brrnnced Lonff terr rlrorraffJ.e of worl,, in con"ornrity
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vith the Charter of the United i{ations, the Universal- Declaraticn of Human Rights"
and relevant international instruments, taking into account the concepts
enurrerated in Asseribiy resofution 32/I3O. In paragraph l+ of tire resolution, the
Connission requested the Secretary-General to seek the views of Govelnnents on
the lossibj.lity of the creation of an intersessional role for the Commissionrs
Bureau and on the possible neel for convening encrgency sessions of the Corurission
in order to consicLer respond.ing to reports of :nass and flagrant violatians of
human r-iohts of an rrrsent nature and to report thereon to the Conmission at its
thirty-sevenLh session. Tn paragraph 5 of the resolutjon. the Comrnission further
requested the Secretarlr-General to submit to it at its thirty-seventh session the
folloving: (a) avaifab-Le inforlation on intersessional roLes perforned bJ' the
bureaux of other bodies in the United. Iiations systeu; (b) infcrr'ration on the neans
d,.^ir^r-r- .i-^r,,n.i,,- .,'-.r-^i.t inr]in-n.i^nc f^r tl-.> .^hvFr,inr nr irtarqessional
rneetings of the Bureau and of emergency sessions of Lhe Coumissionl and (c) any
other informaLion relevar,t to the subject. In paragraph 5 of Lhe resolution, the
Comnission requested ti-e Secretary- Ceneral to bring its resolr"rlicn 28 (rXX-VI) to
the attention of the Assenbly at its thirty-fifth session.

L. In its resolution 23 (I'xrVI), ttre Comrission re-erphasized the call of thc
Universa-I Declaration of I-uman lights to a-II -individuals and all orsans of society
to strivc by teaching and education to pro:totc rcspcct for the ri-l-ts anci ^r.cdol:ls
contained in the Universal Decl-aration of Human Rights in accordance vith the
provisions of the Charter, and aDpealed to all Governnents to encouraeie and support
indivj.duals and organs of soeiety exercising their rights and respons ibilit ie s to
promote the effective observance of huran rights vithout preJudice to articles 2p
and 30 of the Universal Declaration.

,. In paracr3plL 9 of resolution 3lr/!5, the ceneraL Assenrbly atso requ' sted the
Comlj-ssion on Iluman Rights at its thirty-sixth session to consider the existing
human and other resources that the Division of Hu,nan Rights of the Secretaria-t
had at its disposal far the inplenentation of Assembly resolutions, on the basis
of complete data vl:ich the Secretary-Ceneraf was reo-uested to provide to it, and
thereafter to make recornmendat ions , thraugh the llconomic and Social Ccuncil, to
the Assenbly at its thirty-fifth session, with a view to further improving the
vo"king of the Division. In its decision 34/1117, the General Assembly requested
the Cofinission, in the context of the over-a11 analysis and of the consideration
to be undertaken at its thirty-sixth session in pursuance of' respectively,
paragraphs 2 and 9 of Assembly resolution S\/\6, to consider the proposals
contained. in Assenbly resolution 3l+/\7 entitled "Services of the Secretariat
concerned rdtl! human rights'r and to take them into due account in formulating its
reconmendations ,

6. At its thirty-sixth session, the Connission hacl. before it the revised human
ri.ghts ncilium-tcrm programe for the perj.od 1980-1983; the proposed hunan rights
progra.nme bud8et for the biennirm 19ilo-f981; and the 1980-1981 calendar of meetings
aDd. conferences serviced in whole or in part by the Division of Human Rj.ghts' or of
particula" interest to the Division. The Conmission considered the above-
mentioned matters under its agenda item on the fiirther promotion.and encouragement
of human rights and fundamental- freedoms. 3y its resolution 22 (XXXVI J the
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conmission joined in the request of the General As semt'ly to the secretary-Genera1to ccnsider, if he d-eemed it appropriate, the redesignation of the Division of
Human Rights a.s a centre for lfuman Rights and in its invitation to the secr.etary-
General to ensure that adequate financial and otner resources rrere a-Lfocated to the
sector in the Secyetariat concerned. with human rights so as to enabl_e it to
discharge its functions.

7. In paragraph t0 of resolution l)+,/l+6, the General Assembly requested the
secretary-General to give, through the progranme of advisory services in the fiefdof hunan rights. priority Lo the holding in lg8o of a seminar, as had already bee"l
decided by the Economic and. social counci.l in its decision 79Tg/3o, on the effect ofthe lresent unjust international eeononic order on the economies of developing
countries and the obstacle that that constituted for the inLplenentation of hunanrights and fundanental freedoms, in particular for the right to enjoy an adequate
standard of living as stated- in article 25 of the Universal- Decta"ation of HuranRights. Thls seninar was heId. at the United Natiors Office at Geneva froro 30 Jr:neto .Il Jl]l-y 1980, Its agend.a was as fol.Iovs :

2.

1. The effects of the existing unjust international economic order on the
economies af the developing countries and the obstacle that this
represents for the inplenentation of hman rights and fundamental
freedoms, particularly the right to enjoy ad.equate standards of livine as
n?-^laiha/l ih rr+;-ld tq ^f FL^ tt-.i,.^-^^i n^^r^--/ of the Universal_ Declaration of H!ftan FiEhts.

The right to develoJment as a hunan right. Eouality of opportunity to
achieve it. The right to development as a rigbt of individuals and
nations,

3' The search for foxnuras for international co-operation vhich help in
eliminating thF existing unjusr internalional eeonomic order and permit
the enj oJrnent of human rights and fundamentaf freedoms by ar1" rithout
distinction as to race, sexo language or reli6ion.

The report of the seminar ( sr/irr/sER "A/8 ) will be made avairable to delegations.

B. In paragraph 11 of resol-ution 3l+/)+6, the ceneral Assenbly requested the
secretary-General and concerned organs and bod.ies of the united Nations sysrem ro
impleroent fufly the reconmendations contained in Economic and social council
resoluiion l-979 /36 on the further promotion and encouragement of huaan rrghts and
fundamental freedoms. The latter resolution was brought to the attention of the
Conmlssion on Hrflan iights, the Sub-Con:nission on Prevention of Discrimination and
Protection of Minorities" and other pertinent organs of the united Nations" and
appropriate measures are being taken to implement those parts of the resolution
addressed to the Secretary-0eneral.

9. fn paragraph 12 of its resofution 3\/\6, tne General Assembly requested the
Secretary-General to prepare, taking also into account relevant information afready
avail-ab1e lrithin the united Nations, and to submit to the ceneral- Assembly at its
thirty-sixth session a study on the nature and extent to vhich the realization of
hrman rl--ght s and fundamental freedons was affected by present international
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conditions, with particular ?eference to situations resulting from apartheid, fron
afl forms of racial discrimination, from colonial_isn, neo-cofoniali sm, and
inrerialisn, fron poliejes which tended- r,o divide the vortd inlo spheres of
influence, from the arms race, from foreign domination and occupation, fronL
aggression and threats against national sovereignty, nationa.l r:nity and territorial
integrity, from refusal to recognize the fundamental rights of peoples to self-
determination and of every natlon to the exercise of full sovereignty over its
wealth and natural resou?ces, fl'om intervention and interference in the internal
affajrs of Stares, particularly r^rith reference r,o developing cormtries, as vel1 as
from the existence of the unjust system of international economic relations" taking
into accorrnt the conclusions of the seminar mentioned i.n paragraph 7 above. This
study is curyently under preparation and will be submitted to the Assembly at its
l h i rt rr-ci vih cacci^h

10. In palagraph 13 of its resolution 3l+/\6, tire General AssenbLy requested the
Secretary-General to transmit the said resolution to the specialized agencies
concerned and to a]-l United Nations bodies that dealt with hunan rights. This
request \,Ias duly carried out.




